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THE BIOARD 0F AGICULTURE. I ilis, President Fruit Groxvexls Association; George
Bu'-Iland, Professor or Agriculture, Toronto Uni-

in thc Toronto daily papers cf Fcb. 24th aud 25th versity ; Rev. Dr. Ryurson, Chief Superintendent cf

thcrc appeared very full accounts of tlic proccediîîgs Education.

of the Boaid of Agnricu:ture nt its la.:t inetting. At this first meeting the Council was duly organ-
Thee rpoîs wre ue los up,î ue îîllictiu ixed Mr. Mallory w us appuinted President, Mr.
Tlise Lijrt lire uu loe tl)ol te )tlll'ittunShiplev, \rice-Prcsident, and Mr. Grahuni Treaburer.

of our MardtuLi numnbur fu - us tu i-1l-ke use of tliîcîn for A resolution iWas passcd requiring satisfactory secur-
its columuls, and therefore thoughi soinxeivlat uftur ity to bc given. by thle Treasurer. A By-law iva8
date, wve talle xîp the subject now. pftssed appointing an E.,zecutive Conmittec ; and

anotlier By-law tu regulate fihe duties of the Tren-
The non. Da% id Chii istie lias rcg1ained bis position surer.

as Prcsi(lent of the B3oard, a very significunt circuni- TeCuclledfv usqetuctnadr

stance, indicating as it does, a returu to the old rut ing flie year 1869 and the commencement of the
Of proccdure and iinunag<inent. '1lîc otier ofiiipresent year, viz: ut London, on Mardi 3lSt;u
iupointmnts 'vere, lln. Jas. Skend, Vice-Pïcbid&nt; ulto JunO 3tî; ut London, Sept. i8th to, 25th;

aToronto, on Dec. I st, and again on Jari. liti;
.Hugli C. Thoînsuny ertiy n e.Gaui and the Exceuitive Committce held tlîeie Meetings,
Treasurer. viz: ut Troronto, on -Mardi i 7th ; at Toronto, Augr

AZSCÂ BEPOT. itlî; and at London, Sept. 8th. The following isferUA thPOR. yî 83,wa h a brief resurne of some of tlue more impjortant items
The follom-ing rliutrt, frt- ,i 16,wshe of business tiransaeted at flie several meetings. The

prcsntedund t.adTrc'usurer furiied ample anîd satisfactory security
2'o lion. JO ýn C'aling, C'oinissioner of-4gri-ulturc, ýj*: .- S20,000-for the (lue discharge of bis duties,

'l'lie Council of flic Agricultural andi jrts Ab.,Oiia- which wus acccpttdlhy the Cunil. A&correspond-
tion of Onttrio beg lciýv,: to prcsnt the fellulwing g ence lias fnkc-n place iwitl thie University authoi

Ibrief ri-port of tlic.ir proccecdinzps during the 1pust ties i rcférenue teuflie bouse on tlic late experi-
year: mental fatri, and urbitrators have heen appoiùted

to detvirnine flic value thereof to, ho paid to tie
The late Board of Agriculture, coiistitiited under tCuclb lcfnvriy i rz itc h

the Aet.22 Vie., Chmap. 32, lield tw.' meetings since , Ehuibition wvns carefuily revisud, the amountof the
the commenelexct of the ) car 186!j, Viz/.: on Janu- i prizes cn nrue *l sonxe of the more impor-
nry Gtli and Jauitry 2îthi. Thiusc iiieutiilgs ivuc 1 tant cla.;qes, und tlie riles amendcd wliero necces-
principally occupiutd in. coniiduerat on of the statu Of 1 sary. to maethe wvork-ing of the Exhibition more
the acconuts of tlie lute Tr. usurur, Mr. Delîisoîi, and 1satisfartory. T'le large upper hall in flic Agricul-

in ~ ~ ~ L 1n1v:sudîîgtaua îtîhi artr- tural Hall Building lias been utilized by leasing it
ence to flie balance due by lîjîni, vhiulî ftPPeared to Mr. James F4lemaing for purposes of public mneet-
froîn lis accouîîts, abs ubsequeiily pro vud 1>3 Uie iîigs, &c, ut a remît of 8200 for five years, but ter-

Auitrs o u 13~3 5.Agîns fissni3f.minable ut aîîy fine ut flic option of the Council.
Penison cliargeti $,3,138 coîmîmîission, wvliicli tIcl Interviews wverc îîuîd -with tlîe Local Commnittee at
]3o.rd did net ulluiw. 'l'le Ioaîrd obtaîned k;atîsfu- London in reference to the accomnmodation required
Itory mortgaîg"e; stec utrity for flie:sufi of $8,00O0, leiiviiig for tlîc* Exhibition; wlîich, altlîougli serions diffi-
flie balanue tu Uc suttlud by litiguition. culties ut one tune appeared to, intervene, were at

Th existing Courncil, orgiuîized under the Acf 31 Ieîîgfl completed satisfactorily. A memoria-l was
VeChap. 3 lte Iti L'-gislaturc, ui-- o dopted, inve fsrosdangers threatened by

the first tii»e ut Pornto, on tlie 24th F-eb. lust, con- contigions cattle diseuses, petitioningfthe Dominion
sisting of ftic following nenîbers, viz; G-c. MîtDon- Governiment for soîne legislative provision to regu-
cil, Cornwvall ; Hon. .'. SkcîLd, OtfaNva; An.irw lutu the trainsport of live stock. Standing Commit--
Wilsonm, îAlaitland; Edwin Mullory, Napane: Jolin. tees of flic Council were appointcd Vo, supervise tho
\Vulton, Peterboro'. Gco Grulmumu, Brampton ; Jas. varions departmcents af tlic E xhibition, thus en-

ICowvan, Wuterloo; J C. Ryke(i-t, St. Ctîmurines; suring tîxe more satisfuctory working cf caci de-
Hon. David Clîristic, Paris; Robt. Gibbons, Gode- purtment. A committce was appointed Vo supeiin-
rich ; LionelEB. Sliplev, Fîîlkirk -Stephen White, tond the prïiting of the Association, and the
Clîaring Crs.Ex-Offl-io menes in onprinting wsltby public tender, by 'which
Carlin,Comniissioner of A griculture ; Dr. Beatty, ineans un economîcal and sutisfactcry execution of
President Muccjîanic's Instituto Association i W. 1Il. .fiat iYork bas been obtuined. .4n Insurance was


